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CHAPTER 23 : FERROCEMENT W0RKS

llem No. oescription ol llem Unil
Unil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chatlogram,

sylhel)

Unit Ralo

(Khuln., Barisal,

Gopalgoni)

Unit Rate

(R.jshahi,

Rangpu.)

Supplying, Iitting & fiing of pro-casl feflo.emenl rcof panel whidt is made by using vibratjon table &
sleel shutter wrh minimum @fienl conlsnt relates to mix rato 1:2 lor flange having minimum

compressive slrength 30 MPa (28 days standad crrbe strength) and csm€nl conroming to B0S EN-197-

1-CEM-|, 52.5N (52.5MPa)/ASTM-C150 rype 1, besl quality coarse sand of equivalenlF.M.2.2,2laye$
of 18 8WG oalvanized/epoxy mated wire mosh having minimum yield strength fy: 450 MPa & having 2

mesies per 25 mm and roinforcod csment concrcte works for rib with minimum cemenl contsnt rolales

to mix ratio 111.5:3 having minimum fd = 30 MPa and satisfying a specified comprossive strength fc =
25 MPa, best qualily coa6e sand of equivalenl F.M. 2.2 and 12 mm down well gmded stone chips

coofomang lo ASTM C-33, supplyiog, lebncation and fixing lo details as per design, defonned bar

reinforcemonl B0S ISO 693t2:2006, induding sbaightening and deaning rusl, if any, bending and

binding in position wilh supply_of 24 nosdays with supply ot Gl wiaes, rcmoye lhe shuttenng of
lerocement L-panel, lifling the panel lo floor/roof level, keepinq on prcper posilion, lhe cosl of water,

eleckicity and olher charges all complete as per design, dmwing and accepted by the Engineer-in-

charge. illing with modar (1:2), casting of 25 mm thick as screoding (1:1.5t3) using 6 mm down stone

chips and M.S. rod (fy=400 MPa)with fabication overF.C. panel indudin€ the cost of roinlorc€ment &

wile,nesh, cudng al least lor 7 days induding the cost of water, elecl city and other charges all

comdete as p6r design, drawing and accopted by the Engrne€r-rn{harge.

23.1.1 For ground floor, span up lo 3810 mm lor ffoor/roof slab sqrn Tk. 2.833.00 Tk. 2.814.00 Tk. 2,i50.00 Tk. 2,742.00
23.1.2 Add for each addilional span lenglh of 150 mm long dtecl on (3810 mm<span s 4800 mm) sqrn 9.00TK, 9.00TK 9.00TK TK, 9.00

Add for each addilionalfloor above grcund floor sqm 40.00TK, 40.00TK 40.00TK, TK, 40.00
Supplying, Iilting & lixing of20 mm lhick ferrocemenl folded plate rcofwhich is made by using vibration

lable E steel shuller wilh minimum cemenl contenl relates to mix ratio 1 t2 havinq minimum compress ve

slrength of 30 MPa (28 days slandard clbe skenglh) and cemenl conlorming to BDS EN-197-14EM-1,

52.5N ls2.sMPai/ASTM.C 150 typ€- 1, best quality cla.se sand ol equvalent F.M.2.2, 1 layet ol20
8WG galvanized/epoxy coaled wire mesh having minimum yleld strength ry--450 MPa & having 2

meshes per 25 mm, fabdcation and nxing to details as per design, defomed bar rcinlorcement 80S lS0
693$2:2006, including slraightening and cleaning lhe rust, if any, b€nding and binding in position with

supply of 24 BWG Gl wires, removing lhe shullor, lifling, keeping on propor position, o]ing at least lor 7

days ncluding lhe cost of waler, eleclricily and other charges all cornplele as per design, drawing and

accepled by the Engineerjn-chaqe-

23.21 For ground floor, span up lo 3810 mm sqrn Tk. 2.271.00 Tk. 2,256.00 Tk. 2.214.00 ft. 2.213.00
23.2.2 Add lor each additronal span lenglh ol 150 mm long dfect]on (3810 mm < span s 4800 mm) sqm 9.00TK, 9.00 9.00Tk. 900Tk.

Add foreach addilionalfloor above grcund floor sqm 40.001k. 40.00TK, TK, 40.00 40.00Tk.
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Item No. Description of llem unit
Unit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Ch.ttogram,
Sylhet)

Unit Rat.
(Rajshahl,

Rangpur)

233 Supdying, ftling & lirng ol20 mm lhic* ,€ro@m.nt corrugated .h.ot roof whidr is mad8 by using

vibration table & sleel shulter with minimum cemont conlenl .elates lo mix ratio 1:2, having minimum

compressive slrenglh of 30 MPa (28 days standard cube shength) and cement conlominq to BDS EN-

197-1-CEM-1, 52.5N (52.5MPa)iASTM-C 150 tn+1, best qualily coarse sand ol equivalent F.M. 2.2, 1

layer of 20 BWG galvanized/epory coat8d wire mesh having minimum yield stlengttr Iy=450 Mpa &

haying 2 moshos per 25 mm and supplying, fabdcalion and lix ng to details as per design, deformed bar

rcinlorcemsnt BDS lS0 693+2:2006 including straighten ng and cleaning rust, if any, bending and

bind ng in posilion wth erpply of 24 nos Gl wircs, removing ths shllter, lifting on ground foor roof,

keeping on proper posilion, curing at least for 28 day€ including the cost ot waler, ol€clticily and olher

daqes allcomdete as per design, drawing and accepled by lhe Engin€erin.chaQe.

23.3.1 Forground ffoor, span upto3810 mm for floo/roofslab sqm Tk. 1,849.00 rk. r.840.00 Tk. 1,817.00 Tk. 1,816.00

23.3.2 Add tor each addilionalfloor above grcund floor sqm TK 40 00 TK 40.00 Tk. 40.00 Tk. 40 00

Supplyino, fitting & flxing of pre-casl Forocomenl L-Panel which is made by using vibration lable &

sleel shutter wilh minimum cemenl content.elates to mix mlio 1:2 lot flange having minimum

compressivo strength of 30 MPa (28 days standad cube strength) and cement conlorming to BDS EN-

197-1-CEM-I, 52.5N (52.5MPa)/ASTM-C 150 typ+ 1, besl qualily coarse sand oi equivalenl F.M. 2.2, 2

layers ol 20 BWG galvanized/etory coaled wire mesh having minimum yield slreogth lf-450 Mpa &

having 2 meshes per 25 mm and rcintorced csmont mncr€te works for rab with minimum cemenl conlent

relales lo mi)( ralio 1:1-5:3 having minimum fcr = 30 MPa and satistying a sp€cifred compressive

strength fc = 25 MPa, best quality coarce sand ol equivalent F.M. 2.2 and 12 mm down well gradod

stone chips con{o.ming lo ASTM C-33, supplying, fabdcation and fixrng lo delails as per design,

delormed bar reinlorcement BDS ISO 6935-212006 including slraighlenlng and deaning rust, if any,

bend ng and bind ng in posilion, cuing atloasttor2S days with supply of Glwires, remove the shultering

ol leroaom€nl L-panel, lifting the panel to floor/rool level, keeping on prcper position, the cost ofwaler,

eleclicity and olher charces all mmplete as per design, d6wing and accepted by lhe Engineeth.

charge.

23.4.1 Forground ioor, span up to 3810 mm for 1loor/rool slab sqrn ft. 1.612.00 ft. 1,605.00 Tk. 1.576.00 ft. 1,572.00

23.4.2 Add for each add lronal floor above ground floor sqm TK, 40.00 TK 40.00 TK, 40.00
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Item No. Descriplion of llem Unil
Unii Rate {ohaka,

Mymensingh)

lrnil Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhol)

Unit R.te
(Khulna, Barlsal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

23.5 Supplying, making and finrng fixing ol fenocomrnt doo/window t ame 155 mm x 65 mm srlich rs

made by using M.S. rod (t = 400 MPa) fabricalion wo* mrnimum cement @ntanl relalos to mar ratio 1:2

cemenl conforming to 8DS EN-197-1-CEM'l 52.5N (52.sMPa)/ ASTM-C 150 type-1, coarse sand (F.M.

2.2), cuttng, bending, binding of on€ laye.20 BWG galvanized / epory coated wire mesh having

minimum yield srength fy=450 MPa & 12 mm dc gap in bolh direclions wih 24 BWG. G.l. wire, iule
hassain, polylhene shesl, placing of 100 mm long welded iron hing€s including 6 mm dia M.S. rod clamp

fttngs, tung in position, casting \rilh neal cemsnt fnishing dsfioulding and lean coment sand (l:8)
cement, sand (F.M. 1:2) and curing al least for 28 days etc. all complete induding lhe cost of water,

eleclricity. tssting and olher dlarge as per design. dawing and accgpted by he Engineericcharge.
(Conside ng x- section ol lh€ frame is 1 53 mm x M mm).

meler Tr. 707.00 Tt. 703.00 TK 680.00 TK, 679 00

23.6 25mm lhick cast-in-situ farocemont sall ulh minimum cemenl content r€lalos to mix Gtio 1t2.

cemenl confoming to 80S EN-197-148M-1. 52.5N (52.5MPa)/ASTM-C 150 type-1, and best qualty

coaBe said (F.M. 2.2) M.S. rod fabncation in accodance wth 80S, lS0 693t2r2006 stralghting and

cleaning rust if any, bending and binding in posilion wilh supply of 8 mm dia M.S. rcd 250 mm cJc

verl cally 6 mm dia 250 mm cJc horizontally, 24 nos G.l. wiro splices laps elc. 2 layeE of 20 BWG
galvanized wire mesh having minimum yield slrenglh lyd50 Mpa & 2 mesh per 25 mm, casling and

linishing lhe both surfaces with cemenl sand (F.M.-l2) mo{tar (1:3) and curing at least lor 21 days,

incllding lhe cosl of waler, elecl city and other charges in all mnplele as per drawing, design and

accepled by lhe Engin€er-in-char9e.

sqm Tk. 2,066.00 Tk. 2.050.00 Tk. 2.00{.00 Tk. 2 003.00

Slpplyrng, fining & l5xing of 25 mm lhick prc-cast fonocemsnt wall panol with mlnimum cement

content relates to m x ratio 1 2, cemsnt conformrng lo BDS EN-197-1-CEM-1, 52.5N (52.5tu1Pa)/ ASTM-

C 150 lypo-l and best qualily coa6e sand (F.M. 2.2) and 2 layors of 20 BWG galvanized whe mesh

having minrmum yield strength ry=450 Mpa & 2 mesh per 25 mm, induding c1ltting, bindi0g, bending,

with 24 B.W.G. G.l. wire, casing and finishng lhe bolh sudaces wilh cement sand (F.M.1.2) Mortar
(1i3) and cu ng at least for 21 days before lifting, lllling & fix ng the Fefiocemenl plate in propo. position

wilh making rib supply of 8 mm dia M.S. rcd 250 mm dc vertically, 6 mm die 250 mm dc horizontally

fabdc.tion in accordan.e wilh BDS, lS0 693$2.2O06 straighling and cleaning rusl if any, bending and

binding in position wilh supply of G.l. wrc etc. fie cost of waler, eleclncily and other dlarges, complele

in all rcspecl and acc€plod by the Enginoor-in-charge

23.1.1 Gro!nd Flmr sqm Tk. 1,805.00 Tk. I 795.00 Tk. 1,768.00 ft. 1,767.00

23.7.2 Add for each additional floor above grolnd floor sqm TK, 20.00 TK, 20.00 Tk. 20.00 TK, 20.00 u
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Item No. Description of ltem Unit
Unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(C hattogram,

Sylhqt)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barlsal,

Gopalgoni)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahl,

Rangpur)

90 mm thick padition dall with forocemont s.hdwlch p.nel wall (cast in sltu) using mortar having

compressive strenglh nol less Ihao 15.0 N/mmzand lilting-fixing o, EPS sheel size (3000 mm r 1200 mm

)( 63 mm),8 mm M.S. bar and its fabdcation in both side with 20 BWG galvanized wire mesh having

minmum yield strength fy=450 Mpa E 2 mesh per25 mm, in compliance wilh ASTM Cl29fairly uniform

lhickness and water absonlion nol mors lhan 7% including nec€ssary scafioldlng. cleaning and cudng at

loast for 7 days induding cosl ol water, eleclricity and othor charges etc. in all clmplote acclpled by the

Engineer-inrharge.

23.81 Ground Floor sqrn Tr. 2,400.00 Ik 2.386.00 Tk. 2.345.00 Tk. 2,344.00

15.00TKAdd foreach addilionalfloor above grcund lloor sqm 15.00TK 15.00TK 15.00Tk.

40 mm fero{oment llab on soil-cemont slabilizod sub-grade in grcund floor etc. with minimurn csment

conlent relales to mix ralio I 2 having minimlm compressive skength or 30 MPa (28 days slandard cube

slrengtlr) and cement conforming to B0S Ei+1971-CEM'1, best quality coarse (F.M. 2.2) sand, 2 laye,

ol20 8WG galvanized/epoxy coaled wirc mesh h6ving m nimum yiold strength ty=450 Mpa & havrng 2

mesh per 25 mm wilh minimum cl6ar cover 12 mm both top & boltom, true lo dosired !sv6l, placing,

compaclng. curing al leasl for 7 days in all floors incllding cost of waler, electrioty and other charges

etc. all comdele and accepted by the EnOinee.iGcharge.

sqm Tk. 1,394.00 ft. 1.386.00 Tk. 1,370.00 Tk. 1.369.00
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